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Last Thursday evening, October
C, a rousing football rally was held
by tlto students of tlio O. II. S. An
Immonso bonflro was kindled by
tho Hooks and ovcry ono gnthorcd
around It to Union to speeches given
by Judgo Wood, Mr. McDonald, Mr.
Vouchor, and Lnlluo Illackaby, and
to glvo sotno cheors. Aftor this a
sorpontluo was formed which wont
through main stroot and Into tho
Mooro Hotol, cheorliiR and yolllng.
A groat deal of enthusiasm and
spirit was awakened which will
last not only through tho first
gamo, or tho football season, but
through tho wholo year.

On Friday tho Ontario football
toani playod Its first season gamo
with Wolsor Institute on tho homo
flold. Tho gamo ondod In a tlo
scoro, 7 to 7.

A picnic was given by tho Juniors
Friday ovonlng. Evcryono woro old
clothes and tho evening was spent
In games. Coffco, wolnles, sand- -

wlchos and pickles woro served.
Tho party broko up nbout ntno thir
ty, ovoryono voting It u comploto
success.

Ono of tho big ovonts to bo look
ed forwnrd to Is tho Junior play,
which will bo glvon In nbout n

month. A splondld cast has boon
choson and under tho oblo supervis-
ion of Miss Cabcon, Junior class
sponsor, tho success of tho play Is

ossurod.
Tho girls In tho sowing classos

havo started tholr first garmonts,
Although a number of difficulties
aro bolng encountorod, novortholoss
tho girls aro proving tholr ability,

A short student body meeting
was hold Tuosday, October 4.

on tho board of control
woro choson from tho Freshmen
and Sophomoro classos. Modost
Mooro was choson from tho Fresh-mo- n

and Ella Mossoo from tho
Sophomoro class. At this mooting
Jam os 1'urcoll was choson student
body yoll loader.

Miss Lola noos, a Senior of tho
Ontario High School, registered this
week for tho school yoar.

Tho Ontario High School band Is
doing splondldly under tho super-
vision of Mr. Lathrop, Thoro aro
about thirty In tho band, Including
twelve beginners. Tho band Is
mooting twlco a wook and thoy hopo
to got In shnpo for a fow of the
big football ganioa that aro coming
off.

cooked food ham:
Tho Congrcgattonnl Ladles Aid,

will hold a cooked food nolo In tho
Cash Orocory window, Wednesday,
November 21. "Lots of good things
for your Thanksgiving dlnnor,"

V II. SUplM

Monday, Leonard (Huff)
wllh his wlroloss station, suc

ceeded In hearing n musical con-co- rt

by radio, from Kennedy Itadlo
Station. Los Altos, California. Sov- -

oral skeptical visitors woro proscnt
but wero soon convinced that thoro
was music In tho air whon thoy
hoard, "Saxaphobla" n saxaphono
solo. "Turkoy In tho Straw," "Sweet
Hawaiian Moonlight," "Sailing In

Cuba," "Southern Echos" (Danjo)
and sovornl othor popular selections.
Tho Kennedy Itadlo Station which
transmitted thoBO concerts, Is

In Los Altos, California, 40
ml ton frnm Bnn Francisco, at tho
home of Emtio A portal of Konnody

llndlo Company and Is operated by

him. It Is ono of tho best stations
In tho country and has boon ox- -

citing a great amount of Intorcst
and comment by Its cxcllent modula-

tion and long dlstanco transmission.
Tho girls In tho various gym

classes aro planning to stago a cir-

cus Bomotimo boforo Christmas.
Tho 0. II. B. football toam will

nlnv Vnlo High School at Vale
Wednesday, Octobor 12, tho fol-

lowing Friday thoy will play Nyssa

and Saturday I'ayetto. Both of theso
games will bo playod In Ontario.

Tho orchostra, under tho dlroc
tlon of Miss Dunstono Is making
splondld progress. Sovoral ploccs
havo boon added this year Including
a trombono, two violins, a cornet
and a saxaphono. Tho studont body
hopos to hoar tho orchostra In tho
noar future

A "backward" party was glvon
by tho sophomoro class Friday oven-In- g,

Octobor 7, In tho gym. (James

and music sorvod to pass away tho
ovonlng ploasantly. At a lato hour
rofroohmonts woro sorvod by tho
commlttoo In charge

Tho Sonlora onjoyed supper In
tho high school gym Tuosday ovon-

lng, Octobor 11, at sovon o'clock.
Tho affair was In tho naturo of a
"kid" party and "kid" games sorv-

od as tho ontortalnmont for tho
ovonlng. Tho party broko up at an
oarly hour as many of tho boys of

tho class aro In training for foot
ball.

Lou Weaver roglstorod In tho
Bonlor class this wook.

Mr. Thomas and tho mombora of

tho class In animal husbandry wont
to tho Wolsor Hound Up Thursday,
to Judgo tho stock exhibited thoro.

WANTED Woman at tho Can-
ning Factory, l'ayotto, Idaho.

Millinery that pleases tho most
particular Individual. Morris Mll-llno- ry

and Novolty Shop.

Ontario, Ore--
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Mr, Ford Owne-r-
Do you know that we can do your
Ford Work Cheaper and Better?

Why?
OUR mechanics aro experienced Ford

Our machinery and tools

are especially mado for Ford work.

We have the only fully equipped Ford

Shop in Malheur County.

Ford Repair Labor Reduced 20
Complete Motor Overhaul - $20.00
Install and refit all four Pistons

and Rings - - - $6.00
Grind Valves and clean Carbon $3,00
Overhaul Rear End - - $7.00
Tighten all four Wheels - $2.00

We us only genuine Ford Parts and guarantee all
Work

FORD GARAGE
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(, 1111, by McClurt Ntwipaptr Bjmdlcitu i

"Scet Scet Monsieur, (10,000 frano
for mo; mon Dleti, do you hear, for
met The little Mario will shed no
mora tears, no more shall she hunger,
no more shall she stand at the wash-tu- b

tilt she drops, with the little ones
screaming around her. Yes, monsieur!
the Grand I'rlx lottery. I took the
money she had put astda for food,
and she, tho little Murle, thought It
lost. Ah I how sho cried, tho petite.
Itut no tnoro shall she weep. Tho
doctor snld she must have rest, good
food, change of air, or she will die
So I took the money and bought a
Bbare In n lottery ticket, and see what
fortune Is mine I Fifty thousnnd
francs 1"

The little mat. rushed nbout Im-

parting tils good news to nil and
sundry, for everyone was willing to
listen to his talc of good luck, most
of them with envy, but somo well
pleased that It was groat. For Jean
Uerrlcr was ono of the unfortunates
with a sick, a dying wife, who had
struggled und slaved to put bread Into
tho mouths of her husband and tbreo
small children ever slnco he, Jean, fell
from tho scaffolding of a building on
which bo wns working and broke his
leg, six months ago struggled and
worked till tho llttlo body had suc-

cumbed to tho strain, and for weeks
she had lain without the strength to
crnwl across tho floor to tho now
empty pantry.

And to crown her misfortune, the
little hoard of francs sho had saved
against such n tlmo had mysteriously
disappeared.

No bread had passed her lips for
two days now, and tho little ones
wero whimpering with cold and
hunger, while Jean where was hoT

Had anything happened to him?
Never before bad ha left for so long I

And sho wns tired, oh, so tired
of waiting for him. It was getting
dark and cold so cold I She would
sleep and forget tho cold.

Them was a stumbling noise as of a
drunken innti coming up the stairs,
then a rush of stronger, swifter foot-
steps, and tho crippled Jean burst Into
tho room, Intoxicated with Joy, fol-

lowed by rejoicing and sympathetic
neighbors and oven strangers, brought
by the little man's enthusiasm.

"Tlensl llttlo ono I Hero nro silks
and satins, horses and carriages, ser-

vants and mansions, for you I What I

asleep, llttlo one?" and In spite of his
elation bo tiptoed across tho room to
tho pnle, still figure on tho mile couch

so still ono could almost fancy ah,
no I not tlmtl Merciful heavens, not
that I . . .

Dropped unheeded was tho bag ol
gold. Forgotten nil tho Joy of riches.
Silent tho rejoicing neighbors for tho
little Mario had passed to tho House
of Many Mansions, through tho Dates
of Jasper, the Streets of Gold.

Awestruck and nbashed tho crowd
pasxed slowly from tho room, leaving
the stricken husband three starving,
whimpering children plteously crying
for Just a crust of bread and a floor
Btrown with glittering gold coins.

FIRST PLAYED IN IRELAND

Croquet Made Its Way From Thit
Country to England, and Froto

Thsnee to America.

Tho first treatise on croquet that
came to our llttlo village was by
Mayno Held. Tho book was first pub-

lished In London In 1803; there was
a New York edition In 1805; a lloston
edition In 1800. Somo of the boys,
disdaining the mallets on sale, had
them mode of fancy but heavy woods.
Tho first stakes wero tall, thick, with
gorgeously colored rings to match the
balls. Tho gamo encouraged flirtation
among tho older players. Young wom-

en wero coquettish In putting a foot
on the ball and saw to It that they
were handsomely shod.

Was croquet a development of tho
Dutch game, closli, or did It pass from
llrlttany Into Ireland? It certainly was
played In Ireland before It was popu-

lar In Kugland, writes I'hlllp Hale In

the lloston Herald. It has been stated
that It was played near Dublin under
this name In 183J-6- . Tho game and
name were Introduced Into Kngland In
1652. In 1658 a writer Id Field said
croquet came Into the north of Ireland
some twelve years before from a
French convent. Trolloptfa Mr.
Crosble played croquet In 1802, In
1877 an Ivory turner of London, one
Dickson, remembered having made a
set of croquet Implements for Ireland
forty years before.

The game went out of fashion In the
country when lawn tennis became the
rago. The meu that persisted In cro-

quet wero suspected of being passion-

ately addicted to soda lemonade. There
was at least a revival, with grand
tournaments and strutting champions.
Herkimer Johnson tells us that sum-

mer cottagers at Clamport play as-

siduously even when It rains and the
whacking of the wooden balls often
distracts blm from the Investigation
of sociological problems.

Trlnkst Has History.
Elizabeth Irving, granddaughter of

Sir Henry Irving, and herself a favo-

rite of the English stage, wears a

charm which her distinguished grand-fathe- r

always wore on the first night
of a new production. The charm has
an Interesting history and Is said to
have been worn by Mrs. Blddona and
Peg WoJflngtoa.

$2

Will Put a Modern
House Cleaning
Plant in Your
Home Now

Call or
Phono for
a demon-

stration
today.

$2 ,

OWYHEE NEWS NOTES

Mrs. Ida Hausman,from Utah, has
boon visiting her parents, Mr. and
M Clnn Rlilnnnr ilnrlnir Mrs.
Skln'nor's sovoro Illness. Sho Is now
somo bettor.

Mrs. Chns. Dradloy ana aaugnters
Iluhy nnd Alta aro spending this
wook on tho farm.

II I y Snyder Is putting up uon
Smith's third cutting on sharos.
Mrs. Snydor Is doing tho cooking.

Miss Lilian Davis snont tho wook
end at hor homo In Vale.

Tho dologatea appointed to rop-roso- nt

tho P. T. A. at tho County
Council at Vale this wook bostdos
tho toachors aro: Mrs. Shatto, Mrs.
Frank Friar and Miss aladys Kygar.

Among Owyhee pooplo attending
tho Wolsor Hound Up woro: Mr. and
Mrs: Wm. Poutx nnd family, Mrs.
Flshor, tho Mlssos Mary McOlnnls,
Voma Hlto, aladys McOlnnls, aladys
Kygar nnd Messrs. Henry Page, Lu
DoOoodo, Lynn Kygar nnd Omar

Louis DoDord took dlnnor at tho
Ooo. aiascock homo, Sunday.

Mrs. DoWttt and sou, of Sago
Tl.n.k dnvlnira whn hftvn BDOnt tllO

past fortnight at tho Lowo homo,
roturnod homo uaiurauy, wncu ir.
DoWItt camo nftor thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Kllngback and
family called at tho DoDord homo,
Sunday.

t i Mninnln and sons. Alvln.
Wllilo and Donold and Henry Blip- -

poy, loft Friday tor a ueur mm
door hunt In Logan valley.

Mn.lo, Ohattn I nn tho sick list.
wm Pnntr innV somo clover seed

to Parma to bo cleaned Monday.
Vernon McOlnnls Is tho proud

i.iuninF nt a rnnl crato. that swings
lnstoad of drags, like most gates.
Ho guarantees that it wm nom uacn
nnriilv cattle, too.

n- - Dnllon anlfl lllft Of hlg 3rd
iiUU M..W.. mw.w .-- - - -- - - -

cutting of alfalfa to Aiueri
hauling It over from tho field.
.. Tnhn wnii nnd children.

Kenno'th and John Jr, aro staying
at tho Lowo homo ror a wmio um-in- g

Mrs. Lowo's Illness. Tho some
hntter Mrs. Lowo is still In vory
poor hoalth.

Jesso Cantrell and son Archie
left Monday for short stay In
Long valley.

Earl McOeo onrollod In the Kol-on- y

school Monday, entering the
eighth grade.

Mrs. Henry Sllppey Is on the sick
list. Sho and the children were
overnight guests at tho J. P .Mc

Olnnls homo wonaay.
Florence Bach, of tho Kolony,

.nnnt Sunday with the DeDord

Blrl.' n.u..i. mih mi nn

overnight guest of Carl Schwelzer
Thursday visiting tho Kolony school
Friday.

. ... I..., iIawh ..frnm tnoA irai ju.i nun.. -

river country camped ri- -

day nJght at tne uraoioy wi.
states that trappers aro leaving
.v.. nn ne,niint of tho Drovallence

of rabies among tho coyotes, sever-

al people having been bitten.

VALLEY VIEW NEWS

rpha tnaorinrn. MIsHOB Griffin and
Halstead, will attend tho Teachers'
Tn.titutA nr Vntn Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday, consequently there
will bo no school mo remainuer ui
tho wook. A number of tho boys
will be busy helping with third cut
ting of hay. . .

Mrs. Wyman, cousin o: nan
lTnnrv urlln rina llRRn helnlnK With
the apple picking oa the Barrows- -

laorssanKvJc&j'..KKuKBTtS

SPECIAL OFFER ON

OHIO and HOOVER
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS

For $2 you ran havo tho OHIO
or tho HOOVER sont to your homo,
and tho bnlanco can bo paid In easy
monthly Installments.

THE FAMOUS OHIO CLEANER

$2 Down and $4 a Month

If you want a light, Btrong, convenient Vacuum
Cleaner that gets every bit of grit and dirt from
your rugs, you will like tho OHIO. This small cash
payment and exceptionally small monthly payments
enables every housewife to own an OHIO.

Co.

Ordway ranch roturnod to hor homo
at Nampn tho first of tho wook.

Mrs. A. F. llurr nnd daughter
spout Monday afternoon visiting
Mrs. Claronco Iloes, and "Orand-ma.- "

Representatives of tho Poultry
Association woro canvassing this dis-

trict Tuosday ondoavorlng to so-cu-ro

mombors for tho Association.
Each signer agroos to markot tholr
oggs through tho Ass'n. A mem-
bership feo of 15,00 Is chargod, ul-s- o

an additional feo of $10.00 for
each hundred lions; this to cover
tho oxponso of operating. Head-
quarters for this soctlon will bo at
Caldwell.

Ilov. and Mrs. Young spent tho
day Tuosday with Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
J. Shaffor, Tho dlnnor sorvod by
tho hostess added to tho otherwlso
pleasant day.

Throo boys of tho Iloss family
who camo from lite Ilond district
and nro living on tho George Iloss
placo ontorod school Monday morn-
ing and tho rooms aro crowdod
again.

Ed Du Pro has built a CO ton pit
silo. Whon ho began to fill It the
cutter broko and ho has not boon
nblo to got ropalra.

Itov. Young and wife has been
making calls In tho neighborhood
ondoavorlng to got acquainted in
tho rural sections as well as In On-

tario. Thoy called on Mr. and Mrs.
Burr, Tuesday forenoon,

Frank Honry's hlldron havo beoi,
sick for sovoral days, the oldest not
being able to attend school.

The school board met Monday
evening at tho school houso to work
with a committee of throo (A. 8.
King, II. Oft and Jesso Drown) on

UE to the demand forD these fall days, and tne

and

Throw nwny
tho old
broom and
keep your
house clean
tho modern
wny.

$2
tho school budgot which will bo put
boforo tho votors In about throo
wookB.

A. F. llurr is holplng A. J, Miller
eroct a neat llttlo bungalow on his
placo in Torraco Holghts.

Quito a numbor attondod tho salo
at tho K. S. & D. ranch last Sat-
urday, Claronco Ilocs, Holdon
Clomont, Albort Ilollslo and A, F.
Durr. Stock and poultry sold vory
choap, good hons soiling for $25o
each; yoarllng holtors at f 12.60 a
head.

11APTI8T CHUHCII

(Chas. H. Worn, Pastor)
Hlblo School, 10:00,
Morning Worship, 11:00.
Mon's Oospol Sorvlco, 3:00 P. M.
Junior P. Y. P. U 6:30. P. M.
Oospel Sorvlco, 7:30, P. M.
Prayer Sorvlco, Wod. 7:30, P. M.
A cordial invitation to all.

CONOIIEOATIO.NAL CHUHCII

Cornor of Ida. Avo. & 2nd St. S, W.
(D. J. OlUandors, Pastor)

Sunday School, 10.00 A. M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M. Subject:

"Tho Abundant Life."
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 P. M.
Preaching 7:30 P. M. Subject:

"Seeking."
White School Houso

Sunday School, 3:30 P. M.
Preaching, 3:30 P. M.
Whoro do you spend Sunday? Do

you take Jesus cbrlst with youT It
not, meet Him at our church next
Sunday. Ho always comes.

A special display of Waists In
large sixes, 40-4- Morris Millinery
and Novelty Shop.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Idaho Power

PRICES ARE GOING UP

ARCOLAS ADVANCING

isonjiand to meet it, together with additional
and increased radiation furnished

ARCOLAS WILL ADVANCE
9 Per Cent on October 22nd

Now is the time to secure one of these Ideal home
heating systems, save money, save coal, protect the
health of your family, secure comfort with an Ideal
Areola There is no better system.

Let us figure on one for you
just to suit your needs.

iact tnat no large stock

H. R. UDICK
Plumbing Heating

heating plants during

Ontario, Oregon

fX

$2

c

J
V


